
Breakfast – served daily until midday
We love our breakfasts here at shoreline, we think we’ve got most bases covered

Shoreline Breakfast Platter   £7.00
Granola, yoghurt and berry compote 
with orange juice

Shoreline Half English (GFO) £8.50
Bacon, egg, farmhouse sausage, 
beans, hash browns and toast

Shoreline Full English (GFO) £10.50
Half plus: mushrooms, tomato, 
extra sausage and bacon, fried bread
and optional black pudding 

Shoreline Half Vegetarian (VgO)    £8.50
Vegetarian sausage, egg, tomato, beans, 
hash brown and toast  (vegan option 
available)

Shoreline Full Vegetarian (VgO)  £10.50
Half plus: mushrooms, fried bread 
extra sausage (vegan option available)

Brisket and Eggs £10.50
A generous portion of our slow roasted 
Brisket with 2 fried eggs, grilled tomatoes 
and hash browns  

Chorizo beans £10.00
a mix of 3 types of bean with Chorizo 
and a touch of chilli sauce served with 
a poached egg on toasted sourdough

Eggs Benedict £10.00
Toasted English muffin with home 
baked ham, poached eggs, topped 
with hollandaise sauce and rocket 

Eggs Royale £10.50
Toasted English muffin with smoked 
salmon, poached eggs, topped with 
rocket and hollandaise sauce

Mushroom Eggs Benedict £ 9.50
Toasted English muffin with 
mushrooms, poached eggs, topped 
with hollandaise sauce and rocket 

Breakfast Bap, choose 2 from: £5.75
Bacon, egg, sausage, tomato, 
mushroom or black pudding

Pancakes £6.50
A stack of pancakes served with 
maple syrup or chocolate sauce
add fruit compote for £1 or bacon for £2 

Toast and Preserves £3.25
Organic sourdough or granary toast with 
jam, marmalade or chocolate spread

Extras will be charged for, we do not offer a “build your own 
breakfast” 

Gluten free and vegan options are available.  Please ask a member of the team for details
  

Sandwiches – served from midday to 5pm
On our home made focaccia, baked in our pizza oven and served with 

homemade coleslaw and a handful of crisps.  Gluten free bread available (toasted) add £1

Home baked ham & Mozzarella                £8.50  Mozzarella, basil and tomato £8.00          
Cheddar and chutney                       £8.00
               

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES 
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal, when making your order

V Vegetarian,   DFO dairy free on request, GFO gluten free on request,  VgO Vegan on request 07/23



DESSERTS
Introducing our Fantabulous sweet pizzas

as raved about on social media.
What sort of weirDOUGH isn’t going to love these?

Our very own dessert Pizzas on our own dough, choose your flavours. 
Feel free to share (with someone here, or just post a picture!)

Dessert Pizza   
Lemon curd and raspberries   £7.50
Strawberry and chocolate sauce   £7.50
Banoffee    £7.50

Regular Desserts
Cheesecake - flavours may vary, ask for today’s option  £7
Warm chocolate brownie (g/f)   £7
Sweet pancakes, berries and a drizzle of maple syrup      £7
all regular desserts served with cream

Ice cream sundae – flavours vary, ask what we’re making today £8
 

Bays Devon Rock Lager 4.3%  £5.50 
Powderkeg SpeakEasy pale 4.3% £5.50
Westcountry Gold Cider 4.8%  £5.00

Budweiser / Corona 330ml bottle £4.40
Hunts Cider 500ml   £5.50
Annings Flavoured cider  £6.00
Smirnoff Ice bottle   £4.40

Pepsi     £3.20
Pepsi Max / Lemonade / Tango  £3.00
J2O / Sparkling Apple / Ginger Beer / 
Elderflower    £3.00
  Hot Drinks  served till 5 or with dinner
Mug of tea £2.00

Speciality teas £2.60
(Red Bush, Lemon and Ginger, Peppermint,
Berry, Green Tea, Chamomile or Earl Grey)

Americano, Latte or Cappuccino £3.00 

Flat white £3.00

Mocha £3.50  

Hot chocolate £3.50

Lux hot choc (cream and marshmallows) £4.25

Double Espresso £2.50 

Syrup (caramel, hazelnut or vanilla) £0.60

Oat milk Latte / Cappuccino / Hot choc add 40p

Freshly ground decaf coffee available add 30p

Cakes
We have a great selection of fresh 
cakes to go with your morning coffee 
or afternoon tea: 
Have a look on our cake display 
or ask a member of our team. 

Bar Drinks - served all day Wines by the Glass   175ml/250ml
Sauvignon Blanc, Allan Scott  £8.25 / £9.50
Pinot Bianco Veneto   £6.00 / £7.00
Chardonnay, Mr Goose  £6.50 / £7.50 
Zinfandel Rose, Buffalo Ridge  £6.00 / £7.00
Pinot Grigio Blush   £6.30 / £7.30
Merlot, Corvina   £6.00 / £7.00
Shiraz, Mr Goose   £6.50 / £7.50

Ask for a wine list for our great selection of wines 
by the bottle (from £20) and our spirits selection 

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal, when making your order

Cold Drinks 

Iced Tea - Elderflower, Peach or Mango   £3.50

Frappe - Caramel, vanilla or Biscoff   £4.00

Milk Shake – chocolate or strawberry   £4.25

Fruit Smoothies   £4.00
          Mango Dream or Strawberry delight

Freshly Squeezed Orange juice   £3.70
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